MRI of ankle sprain: the association between joint effusion and structural injury severity in a large cohort of athletes.
To test the hypothesis if presence and amount of effusion in the tibiotalar and talocalcaneal joints are associated with an increased risk for severe structural injury in ankle sprains. A total of 261 athletes sustaining acute ankle sprains were assessed on MRI for the presence and the amount of joint effusion in the tibiotalar and talocalcaneal joints, as well as for ligamentous and osteochondral injury. Specific patterns of injury severity were defined based on lateral collateral ligament, syndesmotic, and talar osteochondral involvement. The presence and the amount effusion (grades 1 and 2) were considered as risk factors for severe injury, while physiological amount of fluid (grade 0) was considered as the referent. Conditional logistic regression was used to assess the risk for associated severe injuries (syndesmotic ligament rupture and talar osteochondral lesions) based on the presence and amount of tibiotalar and talocalcaneal effusions. For ankles exhibiting large (grade 2) effusion in the tibiotalar joint (without concomitant grade 2 effusion in the talocalcaneal joint), the risk for partial or complete syndesmotic ligament rupture was increased more than eightfold (adjusted odds ratio 8.7 (95% confidence intervals 3.7-20.7); p < 0.001). The presence of any degree of effusion in any of the joints was associated with an increased risk for severe talar osteochondral involvement (several odds ratio values reported; p < 0.001), including large subchondral contusions and any acute osteochondral lesion. The presence of tibiotalar and talocalcaneal effusions is associated with an increased risk for severe concomitant structural injury in acute ankle sprains. • For ankles exhibiting severe (grade 2) effusion in the tibiotalar joint after sprain, the risk for partial or complete syndesmotic ligament rupture increases more than eightfold. • The presence of effusion in both tibiotalar and talocalcaneal joints is associated with an increased risk for severe ligament injury such as complete ATFL rupture as well as partial or complete syndesmotic ligament rupture. • The presence of effusion in the tibiotalar or talocalcaneal joints after sprain is associated with an increased risk for severe talar osteochondral involvement.